INEW YORK GOVERNOR TO GRANT PAPERS FOR

RETURN OF BETTY BRAINERD!
On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise
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V/otr Con Choiring Gum
Be Removed From
B White Fox Furt

Bkr't fr*d hot water; knt th* fwm
SNcVj fa*t and re/ssr* to
t*rwould tfo a rest*** it
Y T ? T T TTTTTTT?
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Here are the rule* of th* contest
No answer* from men will b* con
will ho printed
It Friday and 1* KaturK)gr. Th* author of th* best an
K(l to sack asrkM win be given
sarh for th* two n*at
sots.
Answers to th* first set
b* in Th* War's ofTlc* not later
the following Monday. The
\u25a0Bmlm answers win be printed two
later, and so on wMh th* other

question*

niirahy.

Blethen's Dog
Howls Signals;
Peeves Woman!

J

Haidltß

HKn

tonight.
One sharp

hark?DulUhevfltl
In the neighborhood.

Two short barks?Jitney
In
the vicinity,
Three sharp barks?Jealousy
because Cm and cocktails are
still together
Home neighbors said the dog was
continually bowling In single how la.
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"

get-

CD tin*

up. "my mother's
In
pointed
there.
Ho
Inrvito
Judge Jurey's courtroom door*.
"Ysah. and my. Speedy." ho
added. "do you know who I am?
I'm a wlinoao. I am. My mother's
suing Joo McLaughlin for (!?<\u25a0
Mo
Wh-e» w. I hop* aha K*-ta
McLaughlin com* rifht up
It
onto our porch one time and
railed her an old divorced raw.
Thal'a why I'm a witness. <*i«m
on In. Mpssdy. and hear ma
?

Young Mr
by the hand

?

rosr I

-r-o

set

j

?

?

h« .-limbed down.
Ila marched itnlfhl (or tha
door, and
winked at "Spaadyto follow him.
Jolly.
"T
did you rt an aarftiL
Speedy 7" he Inquired, outalda In
ronltfor,
"I ain't aaoalrt at
tha
being a wilnma. but I don't Ilka
It much. I hop* ?* win* If aha
doaa. Spaedy. I'm gonna aak har
for about |M Watch ma a ltd*
hiw«« peer"

GRWNmn.

lambert took mo
a> .4 ted ma lata

Mr* beaVl* my

?

,

MRS. PeETE IS SHE SMASHES
UP FOR MURDER IN STORE FRONT
Oct.
Mra.
former tenant In
the home of Jacob C Ixinlon. was
with the
today formally charged
murder of th* wearthjf mining man
by th*
In an Indictment returned
county grand Jury.
today
Indictment
of Mm. Peete
brought to a climax one of the most
years.
mysterious murders of recent
Only on* Indictment wss returned
The woman, who had been under
technical err eat alnce yeatarday. wa*
Immediately taken to the county Jail.
She had been held In the dtntrl. i at
tomeya office after ahe refuaed
to
teatlfy before the grand jury today.
Her refuaal waa on the advice of her
attorney. W. J. Kord.
It. C. Peete, huaband of the Indict
ed woman,
their i year-old
and
daughter, Hetty. »*ie preaent when
Mr*. P«»t« waa taken to the county

I jn»

ANGEIJCH.

Richard C.

Paste,

Huge, Informal and Cheerful Is Christensen; He
Routs Reporter

REWARD OUT
FOR JEWELRY

Up Wholesale.

J Spuds

|

Tha Increasing flrimie«« In the potato mvk't during the last w»k or
two Imul to a few wholesale ho«M
grin* »t $42 a ton
punting
The Increase wa» not
Wednewlay.

BY ARK HI RWm

ttal rare.
Ila atanda all feat four?or la It
fourteen feet six weighs 120 pound*,
trample* on formality. »}>enka hla
mind freely, campaigns enthusiastic
ally, look* rhaarful. axpacta to be da
fasted. but aaaa victory ahaad In th*
n«*r futura.
Chrlatanaan arrived In town Wad
neaduy morning, and want to tha
Ha wa* In conference
Washington
with farmer labor leader* of Baattle I
and waa Interviewed by rteaspspec
-

report*r»

,

"How do yon atanfl on th* Jap- ?
aneaa question?" ha waa aaked by th*
reporter for an afternoon papar.
UK IVNKH KM.HT
BACK AT KKFtIKTKB
off, hla ahlrl
Chrlatanaan.
coat
up. moving about
?leave®
rolled
busily
tha bathroom
and
between
tha clothra rluast. abet back.
"What'* the Man? Want ma ts
aay something to cat
Brldfw In
had?"
"No." th* reporter MlId
"Whom la your pnper supporting
for president"
Chrlatanaan
then
aaked.
"Harding."

"What la

Jap

problem."
Chrtatenaen

believe* th* fhrmerlabor party will poll between 4,0n0,6.000,000
and
votea
an«f will
000
carry several gubernatorial and congressional nfflc.es. It la poaalble, he
figures,
that tha farmer-laborlte*
will hold the balance
of power In
congress.
NOCIAIJHM TOO FAB
AIIK.AIIOF I N
Asked wherein the farmer-labor
program differed from the socialists,
and why protest votea should not be
centered on Kugene IKb*. Chrlatanaan aald:
"Kugene V. Debs la a great man.
Hla Imprisonment la shameful.
Hut
socialism la too far In advance of us.
the United Htates
district court
ready
though
We are not
for It,
all
Wednesday
to possession
of five
of us are dipping Into aoclalism and
gallon* of sakl. and waa fined $2OO
moving towards It. Kven Wilson did
by Federal Judge Neterer.
that. Now, 1 don't mind telling you
that we are opportunists.
We are
offering Just such a program as the
people
country
ready
of
this
are
to
Whll« a rrowd of reporter* and
We want the socialist parly
ordinary citizen* etood around and accept.
to continue;
It la doing good work,
cheered or ouaatd, deputy United but
It will be eventually like the
Ht.a»w» manhala. under the pcreonal
society
In England, too far
Anyone
can advertise?nearly
Htipervtuion of Chief Deputy W. K. Fabian
people, but the Insplra
everyone should advertise.
deetroyed
Thaodora,
15 oaaaa
of ahead of the
whisky
Wedneeday.
It Isn't necessary to own a hlg bonded
The tlon for liberal partlea and thinkers."
store or a great factory In order
cueeoe drowiwd out the cheer*.
Christensen declared the "league of
t* ul*o pnwntal
to use the service of sdvertlslrig.
Prohibition
nations"
Issue a mere smoke screen
Want Ads Are Handy House,
with
the
battered
the Red Crone
reto draw the people away from the
hold Helps Here are a few way*
mit In* of 16 copper ntlll out flte that
In which Htar Want Ads will
have nerved their ueefulneee hn evi- real Industrial Issues.
help you:
dence In liquor caeca in the federal
1. Find a tenant for your *a.
court.
cant room.
2.
a good cook, laundress or maid.
2 Hhow you where to buy all
IIY i. r. HK.VMAN
sorts of thing* at bargain prices.
CHICAUO. Oct. 27.?The farmerln
4. Flno a buyer for old books,
bor party, the political baby of the
furniture, etc.
1820 campaign. e*pecta to b« able to
5. I<ocate lost Jewelry.
Married the laat day of July, thin teach It* parent* tin economic leaaon
<l. Kind a vacation
Job for
Mr*. t)«na Pratt began milt In It* flr*t preeldcntlal election aj>
ypiw.
your son or daughter.
Frank
Tobla* pen ranee next Tueeday.
to divorce
today
7. Olve you choice of many
Nuraoe of the Infant "phenom" toPratt,
Mr*. I'nitt itay* her brldehomes In which to live.
failed to support
her and day had hopea their ward might even
(froora
Advertl*e, and rrud adverfl*
Ing.
Head Htar Wtnt Ads for
waa a frequenter of low reaorta. Hhe Influence the naming of the next
**k* that her maiden llama, iAuui proaldent of the United Ktate*, altho
profit. Uss them for results.
Lf Bruin, bo rwtocad.
CTura to l*ag« U, Column 3J

H*. ah*, ft

Alexander's Body
Lies in Cathedral Five Gallons of
Saki Cost $2OO
wreaths,

with flags and simple
stood In the
the casket
of the rotunda under guard

men, center
with commission
of picked troops.
Jktwever, and most of them hold to
Funeral services and burial will be
feeling
price
of $4O.
that the
th« old
Friday.
present condition of the market It
trot temporary, and that spud* are
4ue for a drop aoon.

Unanimous

What P®

WINS
PUBLICITY
HIM A HOME

¥®®

mow

AbwsA SeaWe?
QIKftTIONS

Oct 17,?A
CONCOKIHA, K»ns?
published Interview In which Robert
W. Hatton expressed a desire to llnd
a good w*rm Jail for the winter resulted In his location by relatives of
Heward, Neb., who aay (20,000 estate
has been left him.
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WASN'T FLOUJfi
MADE 'EM«CK
.

BONDED BOOZE
IS TOTALLOSS

?

POSTAL SAVINGS
TAKE BIG CLIMB

What la the longest street In
fteattle?
What were the original boondarl<» of the cltyT
first electric street
0 When did theHeattle?
The net Increase In postal savings
car run In
(Anewer* Thursday)
deposits for Hepiemher In the United
Htates was $1 .500,000. as against
\u25a0
1i,075.000 In August, according to
a
Wednesday
by
report received
I'ostmastnr F.dgar Mat tie
In the list of Cities arranged acOPRINO FIELD, 111 Oct. #7-?HI*
??hello'' girls became serlouily 111 to cording to the amount of postal savings deposits on hand, Heattle stands
the result of mistaking cockroao
powder for flour and using U ai llth, with $1,215,781; Han Francisco
tor gravy.
la 16th, Tacocrut It, I'urtland uluth.
§

Your Husband
Advertises?
Why Don't You?

fighting it out In the autta npna*
court. That pmraa« would COOMMM
considerable time.
Mlhm Bralnerd
la at liberty «
lI.SM ball, after having been Mot
imprisoned since her arrest.
Isldor J. Kreael. attorney (Or MM
Uralnerd, baaed hla oppoaitlon 16 sxtradition maialy on the ciinlutt?that hla client waa not charged with
a crime.
"We can ahow it waa the tlHar,
not Mlaa Bralnerd. who took the
Child," Kreael aakL
"KurtluH mors,
(here la nothing to ahow that the tether waa not entitled to the child,
save for a telegram from a man nv
porting to be th* proaaciatlng alto**
nay in Tacotna, who aaya a court
awarded
mother exclusive ewaParley Parker Chris tensen, presidential candidate of the tody of thethebahy.
Therefore, we Conparty, u fto came to town today to address a tend that Mlaa Bralnerd la not ae>
cuaed of a crime."
noon meeting in Levy's Orpheum.
After listening to the wrangtMg 0(
opposing counsel
for several minute*. the governor finally declared
that he "could not go back of the eertlflcate signed by the
of
Washington, saying Mlaa Bratsard la
charged with kidnaping," and that
unless Kreael could prove the Jitmt
ant waa not in Washington at the
time of the alleged crime, ha WnM
sign the extradition warrant.
Kreael offered no evidence of this
nature, and Smith held that the
F"lrs autoload*
of polio* and requisition
When William Fleming, 50. salesmust be honored. Ilenlar
man, was arraigned
in police court deputies and five police motorcycle Ing he did
not propose to "turn this
Wednesday, on a charge of speeding,
men were rushed to the Urtthell road healing into a trial."
following a
report
he pleaded that "hla wife made him early Tuesday
It Is believed Governor Smith's dsFleming
heavily armed bandits
do It."
was arrested on that three
cislon to grant extradition papers ti
11,
by
Kaatlake av*., October
Motorware operating In the vicinity. No due largely to the feud existing becycle I*atrolman C. V. Harvey.
trace of any of the bandlta nor their
tween him and the Hearst
un>
"My wife waa alwaya telling me I victim* cijuld lie found.
papers, which are Intimately connect
drove too slow," Fleming aald.
"She
ed with the kidnaping case, the recomplained because other auto* were
turn of the baby, the fight for Miss
continually honking their horns beBralnerd's
release
and the conoMfr
hind me. Ho I stepped on her a llttie
ment of George Stagg.
and they pinched me."
see
Judge John 11. Gordon fined him

farmer-labor

SAYS HIS WIFE HEAR BANDITS
MADE HIM SPEED ON BOTHELL RD.

I Novel Plea Fails to Save Posse Rushed Out Fails to
Him From Fine
Find Them

economic system, we'll want and will
room for all the production
farmer-labor
poaalble.
Adopt the
program and you hava no Japanrs* lift.

or they, who will direct
the return of a platinum wedding
ring, an onyx and pearl ring that
had never been worn, and a couple
of atriutds of penrls to the home of
Mr* .1 l». I/iyman, 1248 J2d ave. N?
aa quietly aa the aforesaid
Jewelry
my
chlmnajr,"
fell
off
lie
"A chunk
disappeared
hurled In a rude vault In the haaetwo weeks ago, will re\u25a0aid.
ment, where hla body waa found on ceive a liberal reward, Mrs. layman
announced Wednesday.
Beptemlier 21.
The return of other valuable Jew
elry which disappeared simultaneous
Iy will also b* appreciated, she slated.
Air*,
27.?King
ATHENS. Oct.
He. she, It or they will not be In
terrogated.
Mrs. I*ayman promised.
body lay In atala In ths
ander's
pleaded
guilty In
K. Mlkal. Jap,
cathedral of the Greek church today,
limped

NEW YORK. Oct- 17.?OOWW
Alfred K. Smith will sign extradition
papers at noon tomorrow Collins for
the return of Mlas Betty Bcainerd t»
W.u«hinrton stale to tee* charges
growing out of th* allege* kidnaping
at the child of George t- a '*ff hs
announcH today.
At the conclusion at the heutaf
the governor made Ha siiiiiimsss
ment. laying he woutl sign th* ps*
pen today If Mine Iirai nerd's rnunsrf
had not asked a delay to allow th?time to prepare for * further fight.
It Wan assumed fhey will aak *
writ of habeas coqpus In tha bop* mt

Parlay Parker Chrlatenaen. farmor
M»r oandldata for |iresld*nt, who
sddraaand a hi* crowd at lavy'a Orla tha
pheum at noon Wednesday.
biggaat man. by far. In tha praslden

?

Bad News

Declares Seattle Girl Is Rot
Accused of Any Crime, as
Father Took Child

1

Harding's itud on th*
question?**
"But." Interjected tha reporter. "I
did not coma to b* Interviewed. I'm
Interviewing you.,
"Sure." waa tha cheerful reply,
whole
front
I
smashing
plain
After
tha
"and
want to be
What do
end of the dry good* atore conducted I car* a damn about anybody leaaby Mr*. Annie M Wanton at «0T In* land to the Jape?
That a not ?
Kaatlake eve., by driving Into It with national question.
her auto In an effort to avoid a col- OLAIt TO IIAVKJAPS,
lision with another auto. Mrs. I*. E. HK MAIN, WIIKN?Wood. M, of 4011 Rlxth ave. N K.
program
"Our Industrial
would
waa booked at central station on a wlp*
out auch Irrltatlona aa theae.
charge of reckless driving Wednesagainst
Orlentallilng
I'm
America
day.
U*ut CG. Carr. head of th*
now. Certainly, under praaent ecotraffic squad, ordered the booking of
Japanca*
rendition*,
the
do
Mrs. Wood and fixed her bail at nomic
not Imptove thing*. If tha exclusion
»MO.
lawa
are
enough,
not atrlct
make 'em
No one was Injured In th* accident,
Out tha Japaneae g< not
Mrs Wood waa driving north on atrongar.
getting more numeroua her* now. In
KaaUaka av*.
An auto, driven by
California tha
question
la being
Mr*. H. K. Frailer. 40*4 Arcade build
dragged out almply for aenatorlal
Ing, waa ahead
of har. Mr* Fraaiar
turned her auto, and. In trying to politic*. When th* former-labor pro
avoid her. Mrs. Wood crashed into gram la working we'll be damn glad
to have tha Jape and others to help
the store scroas the street.
under our
produce thing*, becauaa

Formally Indicted by Los Auto Wrecks Drygoods WinAngeles Grand Jury
dow; Driver Held

Get ready for a big eve- First Student Body
next
ning's entertainment
Assembly Thursdayn
Tuesday night. The Star will The ftrutuauwa/
ptudent body aaaembly of
its
returns
the year will bm held at Meany hall
election
from
flash building, Seventh ave., on the unlveralty campua Thureday
own
at It a. m . Jtobert Abel. president
and Univer- of the aaortated atudenta, fulling the
betwf m Union
to orrler. Graduate Manager
sity sts. There will be no meeting
Ihtrwin Metaneat wilt make hi* anStreet cars and no auto traffic nual financial report at the aawtn Jail.
When hronght to the Hall of Flee'to interfere with your con- bly.
orda from the hotel at La Creecenta.
direct
leased
A
venience.
ALMOST ANOTHER where ahe waa kept under heavy
truurd during the night. Mra. F'eete
wire, covering every part of " BOMB MYSTERY! appeared
to have completely loat the
thought
exploeton."
will
the
"Another
bomb
flash
country,
the
compoeure aha haa egremarkable
Hoaley, 5(19 Kirkwood place,
H.
C.
hlbtted alnce ahe caroa here from
news to you as quickly as early Wedneaday, when he waa Denver.
telegraphy can bring results. awakened by a loud craah He notiDenton la believed by authorftlea
police. At 7 a. m. Hoaley phoned to have been ahot
to death In the
You are invited to The Star's fied
aay
myatery
that the
of the kitchen of hla home on the morning
again to
early!
nolaa had been cleared.
party. Come
Kubeequently
he waa
of June 2.
OOT

BINNING br.sidly. roan* Mr.
to tha
I.amtiert
mn rrhed
himaelf
wltnaa* rhalr, hitched
grinned
Judga,
it the
Into It.
then U th* Jury. Inlird tl his
trousers. and waltsd.
"Kr»4"
hla tnoth«r*»
k*r<r. "On you know what It
mean* to I*ll th* truth?
IK. you
know what a ll* la?"
"Y*p." wurd
young
Mr.
lamtwrt "Hura, I do
He Ml up vary straight and
grinned again.
"You t»ll th* Jury." aaid tha
lawyer, "Tall th* Jury what happened,"
And young Mr.
414 ao.
with emphaei* and In conaldarconcluding:
able dual I
"Ha celled my mother an old
divorced cow.
I hwd everything. you b*tr

?

HOPE BUY," ho confided.

?

G

lanlM,
ho
shooting at im "Thin la some
\u25a0katiir. ain't It?
Wait a minuu. I«nn« m« (ho till to el*,
phant jr«>u got In four buttonhold. Whereja get it* t%n I
hsv* It? 1 |o( a U O. IV button,
too. hut It ain't a aliphul
Watch
Thank*
ino slld»~
WhO-O-O-peef"
Young Mr. Isimbert
skidded
full M foot down iho marble and
tumbM Into a hoop.
?

?

MORE DAY
OF DELAY

Go-gETTER

ho >4rM. "1
now. WaXdj ma,

go
?

frosty morning.
~ll<-y. HpeertyT

?

to

SPEAKS IN SEATTLE TODAY

3RD PARTY
CANDIDATE

spaedy-

tsstlfy."

The barking of a dog owned by
Col. C. B. Met hen. former National
officer,
Guard
was
c*OM>lhlned
tmliut by Mrs N B. Mickey, lit#
Fifth ave.. Wednesday, and a pollc*nvui was detailed lo *e* that th* aV
Col.
|eg*d
was s listed.
nulaance
Ulethen livea at &#9 Cumstock st.
Th* dog 1* said to be owned and
AO answers win b* Judged accord
style ami operated entirely and wholly by He?»
brevity accuracy,
BM
According to other
V*)u*qf th* advice given. Abov* all. at tie people.
the dog used his bark as a
VAMIB at th* advlc* la tha moot neighbors,
signal.
A* near as can b* figured
?Bportant.
of out, the signals meant:
for the
first list
Wstch
One long bowl?No supper.
ln tomorrow'* Star.
Two long bowls ?Not enough
supper.
Three long howls?EuM moon

Election
Returns!

th* ion* corridor outside ths
courtroom of Jiiilo John 8.
Jurey, young Mr Kr*d*rlek liun
beet. lured ». was sliding up and
down (he marble floor u on*
slide* on a slippery sidewalk of a

IN

Perhaps
Iklak W is old
Heart-h was being mndocted from
ye*
naut/K not to roalrstpfafe ? /oarlk th* sheriffs office today for Haael
srmfrtswy?kut.
Collins. 11 year oM daughter of Oeear
fat*'r tafo
IM* Collin*, of Knumclaw. who disappear
you
to aid
answer
etsasly.
ed yesterday morning, after a quarrel with her school teacher.
f ? * f f TTTTTTT?
She
The Utll* girl had no money
AIUE a few samples of the
asked la described as being I feet I Inches
hundreds
of questions
In height, about It pound* In weight.
month
jpM Cynthia Grey each
with dark
What would you say If you Were In She Is dark f-omplvxtoned.
brown hair and eyes and dimpled
ftMT place?
Every woman and girl In Beattl* cheek*.
Itrr apparel consisted of a light
|Md the surrounding territories Is ingrsen
<Mtad to bacocn* Cynthia Urey for a salmon colored dr*as. dark
coat, light green rroch*t*d cap and
Thursday. Oct. «, Th* brown sho** and stockings.
Hit will print selected questions
taken from Mlsa Grey's mail and
ptra prises to Iho** who submit th*

awrwera.

M.

'

?tetor.
f»l

BY HAI. ARMNTKOMJ

After Having
Disappears
Trouble With Teacher;
Has No Money

What I* the Corrrct Age
of WiUard Maekt

|M

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

I

p

?

I'«r T*ar, by Mall, )l lo |l

[

/Ml tmiw He n>rrte**tv paid at
fo anothrr ffirl-the refasr.
"\|<l hist explain?how *SsU kf
\u25a0Ln" kimtlf
T T T ? TTTtttt?:
vanrtoa

T

Wiih, wndrr lh« Aet of fwnyww MarcK I, UTi.

at

'Whoo-oopee!!!' Says
Mr. Lambert; 'This Is
Some Skatin'; Whoop!'

ENUMCIaW
MAID GORE
24 HOURS

'»

~

lUr f. Hit, *1

1

IWi.l SvHu'theart

[/* Angry)

Day Was
July tS, 18971
'SotnckorfV treat*

ftfatt#r

SEATTLE, WASH., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1920.

23

/T^ynthia
V Grey

[

n«a§

!

VOLUME

\u25a0P^TH

The Seattle Star
COUNSEL
GIRL MISSING AFTER QUARREL GETS ONE

Tonight and
Thursday,
probably rain; moderate
easterly icindn.

?

*

F ARMER-L ABOR

SEES VICTORY

WED 3 MONTHS; IN THIS STATE
WANTS DIVORCE

DUMPS CLOTHES
IN GARBAGE CAN

FINDS BULLET
IN HER HOUSE
Called to Invention to the

waa the
Ins that the commotion
After stealing vest, trousers, $2O prank of small boy*.
In cash and a 11,500 diamond ring
Mr*. Swannon explained the shootfrom H. Itoblnson. St. Cliarlea hotel, ing occurred In an up*tail* room.
early Wednesday,
the thieves dumpSunday morning, shortly after she
ed the trousers
and vest tnto a had arisen and gone downstair*.
handy garbage can. where they were
No arrest* have been made.
found later.

Caldwell Is T. R.
Speaker, Spokane

MRS. STAGG IS
STILL BITTER,
SHE WRITES

falling of
plaster and the *üb*oquent finding of
a ,2J-callber bullet In a wall in the
Mr* Edith Cunningham RtagC,
home of Mr*. H. Bwsn*on, near Renton Junction, Deputy Sheriff R. E. mother of the kidnaped baby, Bobby
Murphy reported Wednesday morn
Stagg, in a letter received by Deputy

CHINESE FIGHT
SOVIET REBELS

Sheriff Herbert Bee be here today, expresses her thank* to local Mthorttle* who helped her In tracing bar
child, and a<lda:
"I have little doubt. Ttad ft BOt
been for your assistance
we sbootd
still be searching.
hope
"I surely
your efforts to ?»
tradlte Miss liralnerd will be succsaa»
having
ful.
After
found my baby
thin. 111 and no unnatural, I am an
the more bitter against Ibem <Um

kidnaper*).
Mayor
Hugh M. Caldwell
Jour
"I hope. If 1 may be of any sut >lu»
neyrd to Spokane Wednesday to deIn the way of assisting the proassttliver the featured address at the big - HKI.BINOFOHS, Oct. 17 ?Chinese
tion, you will let me hear from you."
Roosevelt memorial gathering held mercenaries
are being employed by
Beebe said he had learned that
in the Bast Side city.
the Ilolshevlk government to supMinn Bralnerd had written Seattle
press street fighting In Petrograd friends, asking
them to ssnd her
and Kronetadt, the naval bane', ac- $2,500 for her lawyers. The deputy
cording to advice* received here tohe
informed
the money
iiald
had been
day from the former
"inn capital. hod not been sent.
gunmen robbed A.
Two Japanese
The Chinese, well armed, wero deR Sloaksm. SB2S Meridian av*., of scribed an enjoying the work.
162 at N. 311 th at. and Meridian ave.
Klotlng by sailor* at Kronstadt culBoth Japs carried minated
early Wednesday.
In the blowing up of two
guns, but were not masked.
<
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